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October 15th, 2022 
Langley, BC 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

National First Nations Advocacy Group  Raises 

Concerns about Langley BC Foundation: 

The Band Members Advocacy Alliance Association of Canada (BMAAAC), a BC based non-profit 
organization which helps Band members get access to justice to hold Chiefs and Band Councils 
accountable. BMAAAC’s mandate is to advocate on behalf of Band members in Canada that are 
experiencing poor governance by their Chief and Council. BMAAAC achieves its mandate by retaining 
lawyers to take cases to court and mediation hearings for and on behalf of Band members. It also retains 
lawyers to provide legal opinions for Band members. 

Kwantlen Band Members briefed BMAAAC in early 2022 about serious concerns tied to the elaborate 
land deal between the “Eric Woodward Foundation” and the Kwantlen First Nation’s "Seyem' Business 
Group" (Seyem) in 2020. In 2020, the Eric Woodward Foundation announced a deal with Seyem to 
transfer parcels of land in Fort Langley to the Kwantlen First Nation. These lands were intended to be 
added to the Kwantlen Reserve, and veer away from municipal regulations that would have favoured 
this Foundation. 

Two years prior to BMAAAC’s involvement, a chronological timeline of events that pertain to these 
matters were published by a Kwantlen First Nation Band Member, on Facebook on September 20th, 
2020. 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02JHFPN8tsoDw9poEEDcQxqqgj8kTiwBNzku1LbCM
UZmpbcuaUxqp8319qBoGiedLPl&id=100033722980502 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02JHFPN8tsoDw9poEEDcQxqqgj8kTiwBNzku1LbCMUZmpbcuaUxqp8319qBoGiedLPl&id=100033722980502
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02JHFPN8tsoDw9poEEDcQxqqgj8kTiwBNzku1LbCMUZmpbcuaUxqp8319qBoGiedLPl&id=100033722980502


This timeline and accompanying screenshots show deliberations between Kwantlen Band members, the 
Kwantlen First Nation government, and Seyem over a prolonged eight-month period. Meanwhile, the 
Eric Woodward Foundation was pushing demolition permits through in the Township of Langley on the 
parcels of land they were trying to deal to the Kwantlen. The same parcels of land that fell into further 
disrepair from previous years. Parcels of land, which were part of a stalled development called “Glover-
Mary-Church”, which are well documented in the media: 

https://www.peacearchnews.com/news/dispute-over-demolition-permit-leads-builder-to-paint-house-
bright-pink/ 

During the eight-month period of the Kwantlen land deal, Kwantlen band members expressed their 
disinterest in working with the Eric Woodward Foundation, which included a press release, a Langley 
Advance Times article, and three rounds of publicly recorded band member voting assemblies.  

It is of serious concern to BMAAAC, that we believe that published statements in the media, social 
media, and to Township of Langley Mayor and Council, which portrayed the Kwantlen First Nation as a 
consenting party, when disinterest was stated to the contrary. This is evinced in this document that 
show the Foundation succeeding in having the necessary permits approved, while Kwantlen government 
tables did not complete their deliberations, which tilted not in favour of accepting any deals. 

 We are long past the time when First Nations are expected to silently acquiesce to such promises over 
land. There is a long history in this country of Indigenous people being overburdened on land deals, and 
BMAAAC supports First Nation band members in opposing these.  
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Since this land deal became part of public controversy, the CEO, and personnel in finance departments 
of the "business group" took leave or were assigned other roles, without explanation and have not 
returned to their job postings. As explained by Kwantlen Band Members to BMAAAC. 

The Eric Woodward Foundation is not a charity under Federal CRA registers. However, it is registered as 
a BC non-profit society. In addition to this, as of an October 12th, 2021, online BC Societies corporate 
search, it showed the Eric Woodward Foundation, to have been in non-compliance of Section 73 (1) of  
the BC Societies Act for not reporting finances or holding annual general meetings at the time the land 
deal was put on the table. (These findings are attached to this document). 

Eric Woodward is a mayoral candidate in the 2022 Township of Langley municipal election, along with 
his municipal political party, “Contract with Langley”, with a nearly full slate for Council and School 
Trustees. 

 

Authorized by: The Band Members Advocacy Alliance Association of Canada. 

 

President, Robert Louie, DiplPSM, BA, LLB, LLM, Email: president@bmaaac.org (ON LEAVE) 

Director of Communications, Brandon Gabriel, BFA 

Email: communications@bmaaacorg 
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CONTACT INFO: 

Eric Woodward Foundation: 

https://www.fortlangleyproject.org/board 

Seyem Business Group: 

9712 Glover Rd, Langley, BC V1M 2S4, Office: 604-888-5556 

Kwantlen First Nation: 

https://www.kwantlenfn.ca/ 

Band Members Advocacy Alliance Association of Canada 

communications@bmaaac.org  

Canada Revenue Agency- Charities Listings: 

https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/charities-giving/charities-listings.html 

 

 

 

List of online news and/or social media articles where the "Eric Woodward Foundation" 
pledged, donated money, land holdings, or other pecuniary interests in that name: 

https://www.langleyadvancetimes.com/news/langley-builder-to-transfer-assets-into-charitablefoundation-worth-
100-million/ 

https://www.fortlangleyproject.org/news/fl-property-holdings-to-charitable-foundation 

https://vancouversun.com/news/local-news/developer-to-transfer-fort-langley-properties-tocharitable-
foundation 

https://www.pressreader.com/canada/the-province/20180813/281608126267487 

https://www.tol.ca/your-township/mayor-and-council/councillors/eric-woodward/ 

https://lmhfoundation.com/our-donors/ 

https://www.aldergrovestar.com/news/eric-woodward-refutes-claims-his-charity-hasnt-made-good-ona-promise-
of-1-1-million-for-the-langley-memorial-hospital-foundation-er-campaign/ 

https://vancouversun.com/news/local-news/downtown-fort-langley-development-proposed-aspartnership-with-
kwantlen-first-nation 

https://m.facebook.com/401547160292351/photos/a.409466896167044/854367535010309/?type=3& 
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https://www.ericwoodwardfoundation.org/news/land-and-econommic-parternship-announced 

https://youtu.be/DtgLBIvFejQ 

https://thestarphoenix.com/news/local-news/downtown-fort-langley-development-proposed-aspartnership-with-
kwantlen-first-nation 

https://www.mapleridgenews.com/news/controversial-fort-langley-land-to-to-become-part-ofkwantlen-first-
nation-reserve/https://www.todayinbc.com/news/kwantlen-first-nation-opinions-mixed-on-township-councillor-
ericwoodward-land-transfer/ 

https://portal.scholarshippartners.ca/welcome/EWoodward_EN/ 

https://www.fortlangleyproject.org/news/ewf-new-scholarship-program 

https://www.aldergrovestar.com/community/500000-scholarship-fund-for-langley-studentsannounced/ 

https://www.langleyadvancetimes.com/community/eric-woodward-foundation-offers-scholarships-tohelps-kids-
attend-keats-camp/ 

https://www.ericwoodward.com/about 

https://www.langleyadvancetimes.com/community/500000-scholarship-fund-for-langley-
studentsannounced/?fbclid=IwAR2r6XPrqepYIZN4EHquJK00COpWdNuT22VqonkieuE53_jtCYDAGV2mE-o 

https://www.sd35.bc.ca/students-parents/scholarship-information/scholarships-awards/ 

https://www.todayinbc.com/news/video-15-million-fundraising-goal-for-langley-hospital-shattered-thisweekend 

https://www.langleyadvancetimes.com/home/video-langley-foundation-gives-boost-to-animal-andhuman-health-
care/ 
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Redacted image of Request for registered charity information from a 
private email address- file No 374538- April 21st, 2022: 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



October 12th, 2021, BC Corporate Registry Search Screenshot: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Kwantlen First Nation and Eric Woodward 
Foundation Land Deal Chronology 2020 
 

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 

 



 



 



 



 

 

 



 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 



 

 

 



 

 


